The fate of foreign endplates in cross-innervated rat soleus muscle.
After transplantation of the superficial fibular and the medial plantar nerve to neighbouring sites in the proximal region of adult rat soleus muscles many muscle fibres were initially innervated by axons in both foreign nerves after resection of the original soleus nerve. The foreign endplates were formed at ectopic sites and were often separately located on individual muscle fibres. After 3-4 weeks many endplates had been eliminated and most muscle fibres were innervated by only a single foreign axon. Many muscle fibres still had multiple esterase-staining endplate sites in the region innervated by the foreign nerve. On examination by electronmicroscopy, some of these sites were seen to have lost their presynaptic terminal while the postsynaptic structure of the endplate remained intact. Other sites were only partially occupied by motor axon terminals. On each muscle fibre there was always at least one fully occupied endplate region. In some instances separate endplate sites on the same muscle fibre were innervated by branches of the same motor axon. We conclude that the elimination of endplates is due to a competitive interaction between motor axons innervating the same muscle fibre. Morphologically, the elimination of functional endplates is caused by a retraction of nerve terminals from the postsynaptic site.